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IIREANIS SHAME,
The Bo-called Ssvaem of "National"

Edoation Which Deprives the
Touth Of the Country of Al

-Knowledge of its Hia-
tory.

ruam, Ireland, Hrald.1
The arcbbishop of Dublin bas very

properly drawn public attention to the
amorphous clas of books in use at all
the national schools of this country. IL
la no exaggeration to say that no other
intelligent people but one like ours, ac-
oustomtd- to negleet on the part of those
who assume the privilege of ruling them,
would put up with such literary pre-
tenses and sawdusty shams. The books
which are supposed to contribute to the
education and enlightment of the Irish
youth are 'the product of a dishonest
compromise of some tbirty years ago,
and as auch utterly devoid of interest.
Compared with the highly intellecrual
works in use .in American and in the
English schools, they are pitiable pro-
ductions of partiality and prejudice and
are feeble failures. If a stranger, as in-
strumenta of learning, takes them up,
particularly the reading books of the
several standards, he will find them
chokeful of meaningles extracts and
pointless excerpts, culled from discredit-
ed or unknown writers.

The subject of history is generally and
properly considered!by educated peoples
as one of the chief subjects of popular in-
struction and literary entertainment. IL
forma the backbone of almost aIl the edu-
cation imparted by means of reading
books to the American youth, and in
Germany and France the children have
always put before them, as elsewhere
but in Ireland, examples of patriotism
and public spirit, which thus at an early
age they learn to admire and strive to
emulate. Even in Scotland the glorious
pages of its blurred history are not for-
gotten in ber primary schools, but
the children frotn their earliest ages
are familiarized with the victories of
Bannockburn and other fields of battle
where Scotch valor prevailed over Eng-
lish pluck. The almost marvellous
careers of Bruce and Wallace are not, as
are the doings of Owen Roe and other
chieftains, with us closed books. On the
contrary, the Scotch children learn to
revere these cherished names and mem-
ories, and finds the true story of their
country's heroes, as told by their own
historians, enshrined in their school
books and thus part and parcel of their
daily knowledge.

Knowing what we do of Scotch pluck
and determination we are convinced that
they would never put up with the ornas-
culating process adopted in Ireland
toward Irish books. Since its institution
it would seem that the National Board
of Education bere bas been an inquisition
of the worst type, holding watch and
ward over the works of popular instruc-
tion and expurgating therefrom every
allusion to patriotism or love of country,
cutting out ruthlessly every incident
that reflects creditably upon Irish
bravery or manlinees. Judged by all the
books now in the hands of the youth of
this country one would think that the
page of Ireland'a story in the past, when
she held the highest place in Europe as
an educator of the peopile, was a complote
blank. The thing is insupportable in its
intolerance. But for theuuwritten tradi-
tions of the Irish people, their lively in-
terest in their own past, their innate love
for old times and old memories, so far as
lies with our popular instructors the up-
zising generation would grow up a spirit-
les peuple, innocent of any thing but the

auere human wants of vulgar appetite.
Their Celtic imagination, that at the fire-
aide of even the remotest cabin in the
bleakeat bog, dwells with such fervor
even to-day upon the deathless doings of
some pre Christian hero, dike Cucullin or
some more recent but not more vividly
pictured warrior, serves to keep alive and
fresh a past, alas i alone to be found re-
corded in their own memories. These
oral traditions occasionally find their
way into books, but these bookB are fot
at' the command of the people, or in
their achools, and with the poor, unen-
terprizing creatures that strive to do
whatthey cali publishing in Ireland tbey
rarely ever circulate in the rural parte,
and so, practically, may be considered
useless for the purposes of instruction.
But the mediumn through which these
lessor.a of patriotismn and love of country
-hould botaught, nover by accident con-
tain any allusion La these subjects.

The early ages off thQ Catholic church
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in Ireland were comparatively with
those other lands really brilliant with
the brightest flame of learning and
piety, and yet because the chroniclers of
those Limes are Catholice, and becanse
the men who drew up the programme of
the National board were Protestants,
and therefore thought every reference
ta the old faith a heresy and an abomi-
nation, the followers and professors of
that virile and vigorous belief are to be
denied the pleasure and consolation of.
hearing read by their children in their
task books the glorious story of such a
period of patriotic pride. Was ever any-
thing comparable to such insolence of
intolerance as this one incident of Eng-
iish rule affords? The Irish people are
to be treated as no other intelligent peo-
ple are dealt with, and this is ta be car-
ried out without protest or change. Be-
cause Irish history, if faithfully recorded
and truthfully written, contains in its
every nage the story of English misrule
and -English misgovernment, because
every line of that record is stained with
treachery and deceit; because, in short,
the truth must be told, and that trath is
a disgrace ta England, therefore, Irish
history muet not be taught in Irish
achools, but from the books of her chil-
dren, on the contrary, every passage ex-
cised that reflects creditably on our an-
cestors or discreditably on our rulers.
The day for such suppression and oppres-
sion is fast nearing its end, and even if
thepresent Home Rule movement, owing
ta its mismanagement and misdirection
fail its end and purpose, as did ail pre-
vious efforts, still an advance has been
made that never.can be gone back on,
and sooner or later these traces and
toile of servile subserviency ta Saxondom
will e swept away.

Soon these relics and remuants of in-
tolerance will disappear, and our achool
books, like everything else in the coun-
try, will bear the impress and marks of
being intended for an intelligent and
self-respecting people, whose record of
past patriotism, dimmed at times by
meannessuand treachery, ils stili in the
main a bright page of heroic self-sacri-
fice and devotion, such as no other land
in the lke circumstances of affliction
can furnish a paraillel for. We, at least,
are not ashamed of our history, and we
hope the day is not far distant when -at
every school in the land it will be openly
and honorably taught, and the true les-
sons of instruction ta be gleamed from
its pages imparted toits ardent students.
Until then Irish popular education is
incomplete, and wants its mot essential
feature and recommendation, and untii
that Lime there should be no compro-
mise with truth or with the records of
truth, such as at present disgraces and
degradea the lesson books in al of our
school.-Reproduced in Ccirago Citizen.

A STORY OF FRANKNll.

When Franklin was in Paris, among
the infidels and scoffera of the day, he
was ridiculed fur loving the Bible. He
determined to find out how many had
read the book at which they scoffed. He
informed one of the learned societies, of
which he was a member, that lie had
come across a story in pastoral life in
ancient times that appeared ta him very
beautiful, but he would like the judg-
ment of the suciety upon it. Où the
evening appointed Franklin had a reader
of finely modulated voice read to them.
the book of Ruth. They were in ecstacies
over it, and one after another rose ta ex-
press gratification and admiration and
the desire that the manuscript should be
printed. "It is printed," said Franklin,
" and is part of th Bible."

"AM I MARRaED OR nOr"

asked Mr. A., despondently, "I declare,
my wife insac nervous and irritable that
I dou'lt stay in the bouse a moment
longer than I can help. My home isn't
what it used to be." Mrs. A.ia suffering
from some functional derangement, I
presume," said B. "Yes, she ias been
an invalid for years." "Exactly. Her
experience is that of my wife, but she
was cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Get this remedy lor Mrs. A.,
and the happiness of your home will
soon be restored." Mr. B. was right.
For prolapmus, painful periods, irregular-
ities-in short, all " complaints" peculiar
ta the female sex-the 'Favorite Pre-
scription" is a sovereign specific.

Wife, excitedly :-If you go on like this
I shtll lose my temper. Husband: No
danger, muy dear. A thing off that se is
not so easily loat.

Norway Pine
Syrupa

A dch Ea the lnng-healinsc*Lires rcithe P'ine
,oblned wth-e'ohiD adexetrn
~ rorte of other ptora hee bsd bar.

A PERFECT CURE FORCOUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarsenes Asth Brn SoreTa
Crou andàall THROAT BRONCHIAL and
LUl GDISEASES. Obstinate coîghswhich
resist other remedies yled promptly to this
pleast play yrup.

PffCg 05 . AMVP 100. poEa flOTTLU

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solicitois and ittornys.

OFICES, TEMPLE BUiLDING.

185 ST..T AMES STR EE T, MO% TREA L
M. J. Y. QUINX, Q.C., Crown

Prosecutor.
E. J. DUGGAN LL.B. G46-'98

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE: OIL.
n 'ro a P108th rearations for craed orso
mclho btore consement. Prici se cents.

CO0VE RNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
lor reUef and cure iofMau od, cîda Ahe maB-

chi ,ntaenas ad al iseues of he rat M
Lung.. Price 2 cents,

COVYERNTON'S

Pile Ofntment.
Wail be tonn mprior to a U aer. for il kind

PUs..Prtoo 25 cet.

Prepared by 0. J. COVERNTON d ào., 11
Bienry.atret,eorner of Dorchester itreet.

Do you cough? Are you troubled with Bronclhiti,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Uead- what the

Il DRS

And you will know what youî should use
to cure yourself.

c I certify that I have prescribed
' the PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
XIR for affections of the throat and
luhs and that I arn perfectly satis-
fi edwith its use. I recommend it

"therefore cordially to Phr'sicians
"for diseases of the respiaatory
"'organe."

V. J.E.BROWLLET, M. D..,V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th1 885.

'' I eau recommend PECTORAL
"BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"known to me, as an excellent.2e-
"medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

L J. V. CLRinoux, M. D.
Montreai, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBiTAILLE, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

4 Having been made acquainted
with the composition of PEOTO-
RAL BA18AMIC ELIXIR,I think

"it mny duty to recommend it an an

"excellent remedy for Lung Aeet
" liens in general."

N. PAFARD, M. D.
Prof. ofchemistryat Laval Unirsity.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR and
" find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
"DISEASES. I intend emr.oying
"it in my practice in preferenceta

ail other preparations, because it
always gives perfect satisfaction."

Di. J. ErHIER.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8thl889.

"e 1 have used with .access the
" PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
"in the different cases for -which iL.

is recommended and it is with.
pleasure that I recommend it to,
he public."

Z. LAROCHiE, M D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimoniala
fron well kaown physiciane.

P. BRADY
Helena P.0., Que1, Co. Huntingdon,

Agent for the celebrated Heintzman Plan
Zyas Brai.,Voe&laesdoera wf
as the G. W. OariwaU O'rgaaun ud'N'ewWÅil-
liams Sewilng Mmachine.

To Organ and Piano customers I would gay I
have had many years experience In the busi.
ne.., and flot beteg al, he exporkse of enormou.
ait rene I am enabled to quote f that I
ter assured will be found lower thaîr you canbuy elrewhere.

am offering a SPECIAL DISOOUNT -to
those who wish to buy within the next sixty
days.

WIll be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote SPMoIAL Paloa on application.

"DDJn u#:

Hoelena P. O, Queq

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottleg.

W.ecall attention~to the 1ar <additions of

oo uie u 'shed ad now in tok
aur New Warerooms, whieh hbas een aCko-

Iegdby al, vtba Xcton Who Ihave
elo eLy exanied our Goodsuand slow Booms,
to be the Very Fineat and Largest assortment,
and deeldediy the Cheapest yet offered. auaIty
oansldered.y

We hav just nlehd ft Blak Walnut BadBoom Sutes, oonsslng 0fB BtSd ureau
Wi larme WIng eg itrro and Waah-
stand wth Brais Rod aplasher Back both
Marble Tops, $25; WoodTops22. Allouro'wl
=axe.

We we i lu a few days show .ome ve nIos
medium and low-priced Furniture in our arge
Show Windows, and lthe igures will caunter-
Set au Iraressiau ni on the m cds of many
that im ne from the very fune display made
the past few weeks that we are only going to
kreep the Ouest graes of. fo!g0dm.

As heretofore, we wilikeep a fuIl line of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wiL not seli anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as rereesented, which has for te paut
hait century secured for us the largest sales yet
made in our line, and will still follow the old
mott of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWIIN -IcgIliyn & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
BROQIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Rtaising Flour
la THE BRST and the OVLY GENUIN%
artiole. Housekeepers should ask for It and
see that they get it. Al others are tmitation


